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UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER
trNDED ON 3OTH JUNE 20T7

SR.
NO PARl'ICULAR

3GOGI? 30.06-16

(Unaudired) (Unaudiled)
lncome

I Rcvenue from operations
I Income from Operations o.12 47.14
ii Otheroperatrng lncome 4.25

Total Revenue from Operatrons 4.91 51.39
2 Other income 0.00 0.00
J Total Income(1+2) 1.91 51.39
4 Expenses:

Cost of materials consumed 0.00 0.00
uxascs or oaocK'tn-rraoe 0.10 43.62

Chang€s in inventories offinished goods, worK-rn- progress
and stock in trade 0.00 0.00

Emplolee benefi ts expense 2_14

0.00 0.002
Depreciation and amortrzatjon expense o.o0 0.00
Others Exp. '16.72 3.54
rotal expenses(4) 19.57 49.43

foral prolir beforc exceprionat items ,nd ral (3_4) | lrl.oot 1.56
Exceptional itens 0.00 000

7 Profit/ (loss) before taxfS-6) (14.66) 1.56
E lax expense:

0.00 0.30

0.00 (0.30)
Deferred Tax 0.75 000
Profit/(Loss) for the period from continuing operarion(7-
s)

{13.90) 1,56
l0 Profi t(loss) from discontinued operations 0.00 0.00
11 Tax expense of discontinuing operations 0.00 0.00

Profit/(loss) from Discontinuing operations sfter tax (10_
u) 0.00 0.00

l3 Profit/(loss)for rhe period (2+12) (13.90) 1.56
l4 Other Comprehensive Income 0.00 0.00

4 (i) Items that will not be reclassifled to profit or loss 0.00 0.00(r, lncome tax relating to items that will noiE6
reclassified to profit or loss 0.00 0.00

B (i) hems that $r'l be reclassttled lo profit or los5 0.00 0.00
(ii) lncome tax relating to items that will be reclassified io

profil or loss 0.00 000
Total Comprehensive Income fbr the period (t l+14)
(Conprising Prcfit/ (Loss) and Other comprehensive Income
for the period ) (13.90)

I P3id-up Equitv Share rap:laI Rs t0/- per share) 409.07 409.07

Earnings per equiry share for (contining operation) (for
trc qua.t€r not annualised) (face vatue Rs. l0 eacb)
(l) Basic (0.340) 0.038
(2) Diluted (0.340) 0.038

t7 Earnings per cquity shar€ for discontining operation (for
the quarter not annualised) (face vatue Rs. 10 each)

It l) Basic 0.00 0.00
(2) Dilured 0.00 0.00

l8
Earnings per cquity share (for discontinIed aro
continuing operation)(for fhe quarter nor annuatised)
(face value Rs. l0 each)

l) Basic (0.340) 0.038
(2) Diluted (0.340) 0.038



The Indian Accounling Slandards (lnd AS) as nolitied under the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rutes, 2015, are
applicable t0lhe company lor |lle pedods commencing on or after 1st April,2017. The rcsults forthe quafterended June 30,2017
arc as per lhe notilied Ind AS.

Pursuant to lh€ SEBI Circufar CIPJCFD|FACl62l2Ol6.lated Juty 05,2016lhe published ,igur€s tor the nnandal resufts ror lhe quader
ended June 30,201 6 hav€ been recasl to Ind AS to lhe enent applic€ble to the company and have been prepared in accordance with
the Companies (lndian Accounting Slandads) Rules 2015. They have not been sublect to limited rcview or audit. How€ver, the
managemenl provide € true and tair viel/v of lhe companys anair. Futier the said cicrlar also provides retaxation r€garding
submission of Ind AS complianl linancial results lor lie preceding quader and previous year ended on 31sl March,2oi7and hence
these p€riods have nol been included In above resutts.

The unaudiled financial resulls, prepaaed in accordance wilh Indirn AccoLrnting Standards(,tND AS) for the quad€rended Jun€ go,
2017rere reviewed bythe Audil committeee and apprcved bythe Boafd of Direcrors of ihe Companyarirs meering herd on Augusr
14,2017.

The company has only one s€gment of activiry., vjz. trading.

Reconciliation between financiat resuls as reponed under erstwhite Indian GAAP and lnd As is summarised Derow:

(Rs. jn Lakhs)

Quarterended
iune 30,2016

Net profit reported betore lmptemonting Ind AS

lmpacldue lo adoption ot Ind AS

Proflt as per lnd AS

't.56

!
1.56

The ligurcs lor the provious periods nave been regrcuped/reananged/restated, wherever necessary_

Ihe Slatutory audilors of the comPany has @nied out a timiled .evi€w ot the abov€ resufts for tho qua.ler ended 3oth June,2ol 7, as
per rhe regulation 33 of lhe sEBt (Lisring obtigations and Disctos'rr€ R€quircmenls) Regutalions,2ol5
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